
and tank and wealth that she miight the
better perforin this; service, she was
subjected to ail inanner of ujust ac-
cusations. But oue who is truly broadl-
niinded and toleraut. will look first into
the w'ritings of Madame Blavatsky, as
veil as tho statemnents of thosEà whvo
knew iher, beforo rashly forining opin-
ions as to her sincerity sud ability.
Suc.h investigation, if unbiassed, wiii
convince him that this womils was one
of grt.at intellectual strength. that lier
motives were pure aud unselfieh. that
her self -sacrifice was great. and that al
her teaching was an inspiration te
higlier living and higlier thinking than
oui modern philosophy cas offer.

Perhapa the snost commonpiaco mis-
conception is that Theosophy is a be-
quest te ns from, the present priest-
bouud, ignorant classes of India; that
their religion is Theosophy. It is iudeed
truc that the ancient lndiaris possessed
a phulosophy, wbich Max Muller sys is
the greatest, the most spiritual known
in histor,-a philosophy which esa-
bodied iiore ef Theosephie teachings
than any modemn systein han yet dcne.
But the people of modern India have
fallen f ar below the standards of their
anceatois. The spirit of the instruc-
tions ýwhich they stili held lins either
been greatly inaterîalized or diverted te
selfish ends and purposes. And titus
their condition to- day is indeed a deplor-
able ene.

Theosophy is not; Bndd';.isn, m5 sc
many would bélieve, any more than it
is Christianity, or Judaisin, or Mobain.
me-danisui, or any other religion. it ie,
however, the trutîh at the root 0fevr
religious belieothfle world lias knouovn
Careful study of comparative reliizinn
,wiil reveai tht, fact that oeesyste i of
ethies pervades ail snd is the foundat-tion
upon which eacli one has becn built Up.
People vary in their modes cf thinkiug,
their formes of thouglit. accordling te
their nationnality, thc-ir stage of evolu-
tien, thieir surroundinr.-,s-but the moral
principies inve]ved are the samne lu afl
tinies aud places.

Thcosophy would show te us tho
nunity in apparent divemsity. sud pire-
gents a periect phiosophiy of life in
cSuiplete accord with moral lavi. It
thus encoureges individual reseatrch
and tolerance ut the opinions of otiiers
Lçok fer the truth. it says, whether it
te found in the teaching of BuIddha cf
Zoroiister. or of Jeeus. Each of tese
great te.uohos, u woIl as mmhy othmu,
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cinme air-ong men, as the tisnes and
conditians befitted their ;ýppearance, to
show thern vihere their liinited per-
ceptions lad led thers into error aud
iiiisuiiderstanding of the spiritual in-
struction which is in existence amoug
mes througlbout the ages. se long a it
is needed as a guide te purity aud
,wiadoin.

Theosophy is not for the intellectu-il
sioe. It is for ail mon a guide te riglit
living as well as right dying To ho
sure, the inora trained ose is in mental
aud spiritual perception the better lie
cau grasp the idea ef universal, ]aw%, the
better conception lio cas have ef man
and bis %vondertul organizatic'n, the
working of the universo. and the far-
reaching scope ef that mysterions
Word -. Brotherhood." Theosophy,
1,0ovever, eau gi-ve something to the'
d1uliest niind te inspire it te botter
living, botter thinkzisg, better doing.

It teils us wheuce man came, wihither
hoe is geing, why lie should work dailv,
yea, lionrly, toward seif-couquest. Its'
robs death of its terrors. It explains
theughft transference and hypnotic sug-
gestion. fI teaches the possibulities cf
ever greater and greater stages of de-
velopuient, deerier joys te be gaineti
thii the flitting ones of the personai
self, greater wisdoiin, vider understan&.
ing, once we choose thue path ef peacE4
through a daeterinination os our part to,
conquer-the world'? Nol Ourselves i

-New England Notes.

T£HOULGU AILL GREAT IDEEDS

Thlough all great deedB wero preved but
fables fine,

Theugh eartIu's old atory ceuid bo told
a-new,

1Though the sweet taBhlens leved of
theni that sue

W'ere empty as the ruiued Doîlphian slirine-
Thougli Goa1 did neyer man, lu n,rds benign.

Nelth seuse )f His great Fatherho<il
adut-

Theurzh lUfe Immertal were a dreaum
untrue,

And Ho that prouuised it werce net divine-
Though sonl, tbougli siit %weru net, aud al

L'ope
Reaýching beyond tihe bourn, ul~ted,

away :
Though %irtue liad ne geai, and ceod no

SCOlie,
But bothtwere deored te end with this

our dlay-
Though &Rl thoeo were net-to tise ungraced

Ià-ýir
Would ibis remnain-to live, as t1iougi thoy

were.
-JÂZ<' luNLww.
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